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U SEE WHAT THE LEADING fj
CREDIT STORE

HAS TO SAY
TON'T deny yourself the comfort of

ri V that well-dress- ed feeling by waiting
W "to save up ' for that winter Suit orJ
Ki Overcoat. We established this business w

v.

v.

V-' ''XXW.

"i ITU ui :

Consultitloa Examinatio- n-'

CUnsral

for supplying

CLOTHING
ON CREDIT

We offer the best
Suits and Overcoats g
in Omaha for U

They are actually W

worth from $5.00 tofo
$750 more than we
ask for them. Hand-- g

some patterns wellfs
made and f i ni s h ed?i
and in every particu-- $

iar a. mgn graue gar- - w

ft.
COME IN AND GETw

OUR TERMS AND
PRICES

fl C0RNEI4 FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS.

PYG3S for CU3EW

-- ,V )".;!

The Reliable Specialioto
est'. men's mistakes

Many a bright and prnmUins career baa ben blighted before the age of
knowledge and understanding, and many have hfen cut short by the unfor-
tunate contracting of eom diwease, whlch through neglect or Improper treat-
ment, has completely undrmliH'd and shattered the physical strength and
mental faculties. No greater mistake can be made than to consider lightly
the first evidence of the Introduction of any private disease Into your system
or to neglect the first symptoms of weakened mind and approach of Nervous
Pebillty, caufed by neglect or Ignorance.

Buch Indifference and neglrct of the first symptoms are responsible for
' thousands of human wrecks, failures in life and business and unhappy mar-
ried life. Insanity, suicide, etc. Men, why take such desperate chances? The
manifestations of the first symptoms of any disease or weakness should be a
warning to you to take prompt steps to safeguard your future life and happi-
ness. You should carefully avoid all uncertain, . experimental, dangerous or
half-wa- y treatment, for upon the success of the lirst treatment depends
whether you will be promptly restored to health again, with all taint of the
disease removed from your system, or whether It will be allowed to become
chronlo and subject you to future recurrence of the disease, with the various
resulting complications, etc.

We cure sufcly and thoroughly Nervous Debility, Rectal and Kidney Dis-
eases and all diseases and wenknesses of men due to neglect. Ignorance,

or the result ut specino 01 private diseases.

Frei ir. a.
If

in. to t p. m. Sundays,
you cannot call, write.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1203 Faxsam St., Between 13th and 14th Sta.f Omaha, Neb.

CMICAGO AMD RETURN
VIA

CfflCAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY

Account International Live Stock Exposition.

Tickets on sale Dec. 1, 2, 3, 4.
Return limit Dec. 10th.

Three Fast Trains Daily
,

' From Union Station, Omaha, to Union
Station, Chicago. Leave Omaha at
7:55 a. m., 5:45 p. m. and 8:35 p. m.

For Information, folders, etc., call at City
Ticket Office, 18S24 Farnam St., or write to

Western Agent
F. A. NAQH,

OMAHA, NEB.

TUn OMAIIA' DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1D0G.

AFFAIRS AT S0U1I1 OMAHA i

War it Threatened Along Trtoki Eeeentlj
Laid bj Uaioa Faoifio.

COMPANY PLACES GUARDS ALONG LINE

Humor that Crowd Wn Collecting; to
Tear l the Tracks Was the

Occasion, bat So Crowd
Appears.

Things took rather a military aspect In
South Omaha last night, when the Union
I'aciflc stationed a large force of men over
Its newly laid tracks at Twenty-sevent- h

and Thlrfleth streets, between W and Y.
The reason for the move lay In a rumor
that a largo gang was organizing for the
purpose of tearing up the tracks laid
Wednesday afternoon. In sympathy with
the railroad was the brewery, which will
be the chief patron In that vicinity. Against
the road are a Dumber of dissatisfied prop-
erty owners whose demands have not been
met to their satisfaction. There are others
who are ready with an attack on the South
Omaha administration, declaring that the
council had no right to vacate those streets
and that the administration violated Its

pledges In giving up the right
to the streets without what they deem
proper remuneration. Persistent threats
from these quarters mada it appear un-

safe to leave the tracks unprotected. Ac-

cordingly In the early dusk John C. Vis--
ord, the special agent of the tTnlon Fa-cifl- e,

distributed his forces. About forty
men were stationed at Twenty-sevent- h and
w streets. Here they built a big bonfire
in true camp style. Most of the men eat
around the blaze, but In the tall weeds
scouts were placed. There were four or
five police officers on hand. At Thirtieth
a like squad was placed and the whole
force of the brewery, reinforced by about
100 railroad men, was stationed In conceal-
ment inside Its walls. Martin Jetter re
mained on duty with the men. The prin
cipal weapons of warfare were a couple
of lengths of fire hose attached to a fire
plug at each of the streets named. The
pressure was btgh. The workmen had their
picks and shovels at hand, but the police
were the only men who bore firearms. Cap
tain Turnqulst directed the forces of the
South Omaha department.

At 8 o'clock a gang was reported organ-
izing to attempt to remove the tracks. It
was supposed to make a rendezvous about
Thirtieth and 8 streets. Several scouts
were sent out in as many directions to try
and locate the gang, but returned with
nothing alarming. About 10 In the evening
ncveral men were seen near the Twenty-sevent- h

street camp scouting about in the
weeds on the hillside near the brick yards.
They did not get within hailing distance.'
The men, in camp kept watch in their di-

rection with some apprehension and looked
(.for an attack later In the night.

Ia Junrtloa in Prospect.
W. C. Lambert, representing several

property owners along the line of the spur
track of the Union Pacific, which is now
being laid by that company to the Jetter
brewery, yesterday overhauled the council
proceedings and records to see if there was
any legal ground on which any of his
clients might base' a claim for damages.
The ordinance covers X and Y streets, but
it is claimed that the street crossing was
made at W street, and for that reason
may be attacked. The history of W street
will have to be looked up. in the archives
of the clerk and In the county offices. It
is likely that an injunction will again be
brought forward. In the meantime the
railroad Is straining every nerve to com-
plete the work before the legal proceedings
check them.

Purchase of Horses Raises Htornt.
The purchase of a lire team by certain

members of the city council and the mayoi
Is likely to create a big storm between the
council and the board. The purchase price
of the team was $450. Tills is claimed by
the chairman of the property committee of
the board to be exorbitant and above the
usual prices paid for horses of this class.
It is also declared by him that both the
horses are blemished and not fit for service.
It is further declared that the board has
never recommended to the council that the
purchase of the team be made. The coun- -
ell has never ordered that the purchase be
made, Who the authority comes from or
who is responsible for the purchase of the
team no one appears to know. Naturally
it would be laid at the doors of the chair-
man of the finance committee of the coun-
cil, who is J. II. Bulla. It is reported that
the mayor and ho decided on the purchase.

Art Exhibit at School.
The Lincoln school view the Turner art

exhibit today. The exhibit will be open all
day from 10 a. m. and during the forenoon
Saturday. The young folks have traversed
the entire city and sold many tickets. The
picture are furnished for the exhibit and
the object of selling the tickets was that
the funds might be utied for the purchase
of the pictures for the school. The present
exhibit contains many fine pieces of art.
Aside from the exhibit there will be a
program conducted by the children of the
school and also some of the patrons. Con-

siderable Interest has been manifested, and
Miss Cora Laverty, the principal, is mak-
ing preparations to entertain many visitors
during the day.

City Council Meerlnc.
The city council held a most prosy meet

ing last night. There was nothing of Im
portance up for consideration. The city
attorney recommended that no action be
taken on Missouri avenue as there was a
prospect of an immediate adjustment of
the matter. - The street railway franchise
was still held up because it was thought

rfaalr.M Vi thjt Iui1ll.rv AmmlttM trt '

have certain other features added to the
present form of the ordinance.

A petition was received asking for a light
at Twenty-sixt- h and I streets. The build
ing Inspector reported the condemnation of
a building at Twenty-eight- h and Q streets.
Copies of the communication sent by the
city engineer to Contractor Hugh Murphy j

were placed oa file. The treasurer's
monthly report was received. It showed
that the disbursements for the last month
were 7SI.4S, leaving a balance in the
treasury of $3SC,94.30. Warrants for tMO

mere ordered to pay the registrars and the
recent election expenses. Various streets
were ordered to be supplied with cross-
walks.

An ordinance to grade S street from Thir-
tieth to Thirty-secon- d wis passed. Bond!"
were ordered for the grading of 8 from
Eighteenth to Twenty-fifth- , also for the
grading of Thirty-nint- h from Q to T street.
An ordinance was passed for the purpose
oi aoating a nuisance of Standing water t.
certain vacant lots. The ordinance chan-
ging the grade of A street was passed,
also one providing sidewalks on Thirty-nint- h

street from Q to Y.
The mayor appointed Ti J. O'Neill. B. E.

Wlloox and H. M. Christie appraisers for
damages due to the grading of 8 street
from Thirtieth to Thirty-secon- d; also J. J.
Ryan, J. F. Murphy and John McMillan
for the grading of Thirty-nint- h street.
The council then adjourned until Monday,
November 12.

Made City Gossip.
, O. B. Gafford, livery. Tel. 106.

Miss Mattle Ralston has ' ret u rued to
Willow Island.

Kree life-suie- d portrait with on dozen
photos till Christmas. Peterson's Studio.

Miss Kannte Brown of the Hawthorne
school' is on the sick list.

Jesse Clark has taken up a' course of
study at the State university.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. J. M. Tanner gave a dinner party
followed by an evening whist party last
night.

The residence of Fred Lynd, 908 North
Eighteenth, has been quarantined for
diphtheria.

A case of scarlet fever is reported from
the home of J. S. Ridgeway, 1111 North
i wenty-rourt- n street.
Chattel and salary loans. 2424 N St, All

business confidential. Quick service.
Mrs. Julia Heloke. wife of A. C. Uelcke,

is suffering from an operation on the ear
at the Omaha General hospital.

Mrs. Ben Elliott and Mrs. Fred Etter
have given a series of afternoon enter-
tainments during the past week.

Results in the Young Men's Christian
association scholarship contest last night
stood one point In favor of the "Blues."

Magic City council No. 370, Knights and
IJul lea of Security will give a dance Mon-
day evening at the Workman temple. It Is
to bo a benefit.

Milton Newberry, who was arrested as
a suspect in the breaking of Klein's saf."
at Twenty-fift- h and N streets, gets oft
with a sentence of fifteen days tor vag-
rancy. '

Oeorae B. Kennedy and O. Al Tucker will
open their new cigar and pool room Satur-
day, November 10, 8. E. Cor. 34th and N.

Mrs. J. O. Eastman and her father, John
Comp, left Tuesday evening for Gal-
veston, Tex. Mrs. Eastman is to be gone
one month. He will spend the winter In
the south.

Qus Hoos .was married to Miss Ollle
Miles at fct. Martin's church Wednesday
evening. Rev. Father Wise performed
the ceremony. The couple have gone on
their wedding trip to Kansas.

Make an offer on the northwest corner of
18th and Missouri Ave. a nearly new
house, east front, and neat cottage, south
front; two new lots. Room for two more
houses. Will pel! on easy terms. Price,
12.750. N. P. Dodge & Co., 1714 Farnam Bt.

Chief of Police John Brlggs Is away on
his annual vacation. He will be gone
twenty days. He will spend a few days
hunting and then go to Cedar Rapids, la.,
his old home. The chief wa granted ten
days extra time this year for his good
work in running down the Flury mur-
derers last spring.

Superintendent J. A. McLean will attend
the meeting of the Nebraska School Mas-
ter's club In Lincoln today. In addition
to the usual banquet the members will
discuss the quesnor "Does the College
Examination System Secure Better Schol-
arship Than the Accredited System?"

O. B. Oafford, moving and transfer.
Tel. 106.

Michael Fahey, Twentieth and I streets,
one of the pioneer residents of the city,
died yesterday at the South Omaha hos-
pital. He had been an inmate of tho
hospital for a week suffering from an
attack of pneumonia. Tho funeral will
oe held at 8:30 a. in. Saturday, from the
residence to St. Bridget's church. The
Interment will bo In St. Mary's cemetery.
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. P. J. Nester
and Mrs. P. J. Martin.

M. II. McConneil, living at 2302 North
Twenty-flrs- t street, Omaha, was taken
violently ill yesterday shortly before noon,
while working on the new store buildings
at Twenty-fourt- h and L streets. He lost
all reason for the time. . He was violent
all the way to the HoiUh Omaha hospital,
where the ambulance crew got a straight-jack- et

and screwed him firmly. He had
recovered hla balance by the time he
reached Home in Omaha, He is a carpen-
ter.

Claude R. Orenard was married to MIjs
Mabelle. Francisco Wednesday evening, at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Francisco. The home was
decorated most tastefully. A large com-
pany of friends witnessed the ceremony.
The ceremony was conducted by Rev.
George Van Winkle, paetor of tho Baptist
church. Pror. bock played tne wedding
march. Mr. Orchard Is well known and
lived in South Omaha, being one of the
most promising young men. Miss Fran-
cisco has been a teacher in the schools.
They will live at 100$ North Twenty
fifth.

Read Sunday dinner bargain No. 8, page 12,

RIFLES DANCE

First ef Winter Series of Hon
Proves Most Enjoyable '

Affair.

With the national colors predominating
nd the floor brightly sprinkled with the

gold and dark green uniforms, the dance
given by the members of Company I First
Nahnuika- - it Chambers' hall Thursday
evening proved a success greater than the

As the oldest and largest stove and hardware store
in Omaha w offer the largest variety of reliable etovoa
at prices extremely low. Do not fall to see them before
you buy.

Radiant Home Bate Burners The world's stand,
ard heater, up from

Radiant Home Air B!at For hard or soft coal, Q-- l

up from VxU
Cole's Hot Blasts The genuine from $19

15-i- n vie)
Raby Oaks Nickel trimmed soft coal heaters, r AT
up from tfttJ

Sole Agents for Quick Meal and Malleable Steel Ranges.

Stoves and Ranges Sold on Payments

Milton Rogers & Sons Co.
Open Saturday Evenings.

THURSTON

$29

Chicago,

14th snd Farnam Streets

k LI x

Ilnrtiiian's Great
Saturday Special

2,500
elegant and substantial foot
stools, exactly like cut.

Owing to the great demand
for this elegant special we have
secured from the maker an-
other largo lot and will pla'--
same on sale Saturday for tho
third and positively the last
time. Hold only between the
hours of 1 p. m. and 10 p. m.
This- - time we think there
likely to be plen-
ty for all corners,
but would advise
you to call early
and avoid tho rush
which will
surely come

is

FVyii.iji.-s,-- J i V11 M'l r

Brussels
Rug Special

different designs, factory n
exclusive d.
makes,

Well..

Bardvvood Kit-- .

chen Cabinet

until

seams,
signs, great
easily worth

olth.

It has large table, tilting flour bin,
large pot kneading
Top is
large roomy with glass

and full row spice
Positively value to oe
found Omaha, actual value Is $20.

SI. Cash, 50o

boys ha4 even dared to hope. Fully 100

couples attended and a more enJoyabl

affair could not have ceen aesirea.

v.l

It was the dance of the season for
the soldier boys and their sweethearts,

,!. anil Maters, and was the opening

number of a series to continue through the
winter. The walls were draped with nags

r,4 nun of the company wore the full
dress uniform the Thurston nines. It
was a gay, rerlendent gathering.

next event of the is a dance at
the same hall December 8, for which In-

vitations will be issued In a short time.
Dimmlck's orchestra will probably furnish
the muslo for this occasion.

WOMAN TAKES CARBOLIC ACID

Deaisea of the Half World fires
I Life and Swallows ,

Polsosu
I Georgia Foster, a woman of the lower

eneKr maktman h.aihkk your ne;

world, committed suicide xnursaay evening
by swallowing an ounce of carbolic
while alone In her room in the new Ar-

cade. After the polsun she told
other Inmates of the house what she had
done and the were noti-

fied. Police Burgeon Harris worked hard
to save tho woman's life, but the acid had
done its work and she died at 10 o'clock,
two hours after taking the liquid.

The woman had been drinking heavily,
but had been cheerful all evening. Se-

cretly, however, she dispatched a messen-

ger boy for a bottle of the poison and with-

out a word explanation drank a portion
ffhen he returned. It is said to have been
the sixth time she attempted similar action.
Just before becoming unconscious her com-

panions thought they heerd her say "Don't
want to die," but they could not be certain.

family the dead woman formerly

Among Wage-Earner- s
nartman's Credit Han is the Most Popular Credit Tlan in Omaha

It Is the most popular because It offers the greatest help. It makes tho pay-

ments bo email that a man on a very small salary can surround his family with
home comforts which otherwise It would be Impossible for him to procure. In cases
where Illness or lack of work makes It Inconvenient for him to malt thou pay-

ments, we tide him over and require no money his conditions Improve. Wo

him good, substantial help offer hlin encouragement and make him feel
that It Is a to us to be ablo to assist him. We'd like to serve YOV.

20e

13.85
25 made,
mitre guaranteed

best values,
tit.

.:"x 7

13.75
cupboard, boards.

most conveniently
cupboard

doors of drawers.
the biggest

in
Terms, 50 Wsskly.

first

of

Tho series

acid

taking

police Immediately

of

The of

offer
pleasure

resided in Omaha, but wcently removed to
western Iowa. A sister resides in Council
Bluffs. Her relatives wer notified by the
coroner.

IN

Omaha at Soothers Railroad Company
Cots Into Heads of Officer

of Court.
On application of Anna Stuben Judge

Kennedy has appointed Charles B. foster
receiver of the Omaha & Southern Railroad
company. The corporation Is alleged to
have been abandoned by the officers, leav-
ing some creditor?, among whom Is the
plaintiff. She abked tho court to appoint
the receiver so he could institute proceed-

ings against stockholders to collect enough
of their liabilities to the company U pay
off the Indebtcdao.

T1 7n. i .
-- - - .,.

It crrr.
li I 1.

r . j. in .
TJ HUIil t . HI. 1U IV J.

m. Saturday
only at . . 20c

Tonr Money's
Worth or Tonr
Money Baok

Xartman's

This Elegant A on
I ironueaiur sve-- r

Just like above illustration; exceed-
ingly ornamented design; extra massivsj
finished, with 3 eon'x of havy baked-o- n

enamel, actual value $8.00.

AU Goods All Goods

Exictly as Marked
Kepre- - Is Plain

'

- I

h

Oak
good size and

burns coal or wood
and is
has elaborate nickel

hot blast screw damp-
er, draw center grate, self-actin- g

lever handle to feed dor
and many other extreme valu
able features,
5 sizes,
up
from

at

of

Bill'S.ill Uri ff

xWmmmM' t'&m- - ilia
strJ-U"rZJMflly- Wtl

Improved Heater
ornamental

appearance,'
exceedingly economical;

ornamen-
tations,

3.95
23 GREAT STORES TUB C S.

A

"

Special

Special

A.''mn

$4aMonti, 1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS STREET
bbimB

PROJECT RECEIVERSHIP

tiM

THROUGHOUT

Effect

Saturday
Only

nA Nonsj.de-liv.re- d

or wrap-pe- a.

Sold only
from p. m. to 10
p. IB.
Fame as old

Brass 1cm.
size, sub-

stantial co7oiinfc.
Come early and
avoid the rush.
Saturday only.

Positively your
last opportunity
to securo of
these only

Of tiiero.

Ch'ffonter A C

This is large slie extra well
made chiffonier. It Is of
beautiful golden oak; elegantly fin-

ished, drawers, fitted with locks.

ma" ii r

New
Stel

"
1

be-
fore.

stools,
2,500

a
made

6

to
Trade

for

Rnnre a&VJo J
Exactly like Illustration. Elegantly
nickeled trimmed, large size, new im-
provements, complete, with high
closet, as 8 holes, large oven
and fire box, grate. This range
Is easily a $45 value and you'd oe
asked that for one not as good In any
other store In Omaha.

Terms $3 Cash, 7Eo

nm bw arm

Now in

large

one

CREDIT
TERMS

$100 Worth
910 Cash

$8 a Month
Larger Anionnts,

I'roportionato
Terms

Low Rates
Colorado

The dry, crisp mountain air of the Rockies ia
at its best in Fall and Winter. No more health-
ful journey can be made than a trip to this
great Resort. Very low rates from Omaha.

$18.15
to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo

and return.
Tickets on Bale Nov. 10, 12, 13, 1906.

$25.85 to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and return.

Tickets on sale every day to May 31, 1907,

VIA

Union Pacific
Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.
'Phon Douglas 334.

Credit
Ceuntrv
Write

shown,
duplex

Weekly.

The Purchasing Power of Thousands of n0flf, nX TIIC DCC
Prosperous Western Families is Found Udbft Ui I 111. UbU


